
 MEMBERSHIP FORM 

Help us grow the Green Party in North Carolina. Below are suggested dues rates, scaled to income levels. Because 
the Green Party refuses all corporate contributions, dues-paying members play a vital role to ensure our state and 
local Green organizations have the resources needed to build the party. This is your party, so sign up today. 

Who Can Become a Member? 
North Carolina residents who are eligible to vote and are registered to vote as “Unaffiliated” or “Other – Green” are 
eligible to become members of the NCGP after affirming Green Party principles (see our 10 Key Values, platform, 
and statement of purpose at www.ncgreenparty.org), setting their own dues using a budget-friendly sliding scale, 
and initiating payment of those dues. Choose your own dues level on the honor system, based on what you can pay. 
All NCGP members must pay dues.* Residents who are ineligible to vote due to state disenfranchisement (such as 
age, criminal record, or noncitizen/undocumented status) may also become members. Contact the NCGP secretary 
at secretary@ncgreenparty.org if you are ineligible to vote due to state disenfranchisement.

How Do I Sign Up?
Fill out and mail in the below form along with your first annual check or money order made out to “North Carolina 
Green Party.” Mail to: Wayne Turner, NCGP Treasurer, 146 Robert Alston Jr Dr., Pittsboro, NC 27312.

NORTH CAROLINA GREEN PARTY MEMBERSHIP FORM
All fields required except phone number, unless you do not have an email address. 

Name (First, Middle Initial, Last)        Street Address Apt# 

City  Zip County Occupation    Employer

Phone Number           Email DOB (for enrollment verification) 

* Members shall set their own dues at a level they can afford to maintain. Minimum dues required to be an NCGP
member are $12 a year, per section III.c.i. of the NCGP bylaws. The suggested dues scale is as follows:

I affirm the rules and principles of the NCGP and that I am eligible to be a member, and I certify that the information on 
this form is correct. By becoming a member, I am opting in to receive email updates from the NCGP and to be added to 
its “NCGP Actions” email group.

Signature Date

Income under $30K: $60/year 
Income from $30K–$50K: $120/year
Income from $50K–$100K: $180/year 
Income over $100K: $240/year

Extraordinary financial hardship: $12/year (the 
minimum dues required to be a member of the NCGP)
Already paying dues to a local chapter? NCGP dues 
are still required. Please pay an amount that works 
while considering your local dues.

Want to pay monthly instead? Pay online at www.ncgreenparty.org/dues_monthly




